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Committee Organized to Administer ~ ~ Auxiliary Plans for "Griggstown Day"
ORIGGSTOWN mRI~ORMSD Plans for the second annual

C tributio fo M k Family A new group to o.ist tbe Le-~r~g.to~o 0~," to be be,d in "NOE R~.."on ns r ac flesAldSocletywl|ibelaun~be4 :onJurlofton with the firemen TO PLAY AT DANCE TONIGITr
!Tu~dJ~V Difihi .9t a meehng" l were announced last week by the The newly organized orchestra

A eommitlee to administer $100; collections from neighha~ the home of Mrs. Matinu HoYvil 3riQstown Fire Comp&ny Aux- of the Somerset Juvenile Ortttlge
~tlnda collected for the Minine of Mr, & Mrs. JoSeph AreurJ, Ertck~onAw~ue, Tbesccletywil lilarp, 38wlilp~yat’thecountryequare
Mask family was set up Monday $14a; Pine Grove Manor PTA, r~eet tonight in Mr& Royvik’s The celebration will be bold dance el¯meted by the grar~e at
in the office of the New Erutls* $30fi; East Fr~mklin Volunteer h~me to d~eu~ 8chedulthm of June I0, with s rain de~e sol for Midd]ebush School tomorrow
Wtok Urban Leegue, I~R New Fit* ’Company, $28;" Sharon Ba monthly r~oeth~. June 23, Committees to asset the ~ght,
Streof~ New Brunswick, list Church~ $4a.fl0; Ebenezer Vamps will he appoints, el at the Oreheidra members are RoberI

Van LieW, Marilyr, Young, Ran-The group will tempora~|ly Baptist Church, $41.75; Sunbeam MIDDL~RUSR REFOIUKED next meeting of the auxiliary, ald Van Liew and William Banter.
eontrof expenditure of the $697,22 Temple, $25; East Brunswick Ki- "The Church’s Educahena] Mk- March ~.
collected for MrL Mack and her wanis Cinb, ~I0, and Individual Jion Through Fellowship" will be M ~e ’ Salvofore Pappa]aede will be ther~, J ph Saba~elid has been vocalist Mrs John Vff~ter
three remaining ¢hiidrer~ F~ur collections through the" Urban the theme of a progeam sponsored appointed euxlltary chairman of , Mr. & ,
of her children died in a sire in League, f~. by the Ladies Aid Society Wed- the a~aJr. She well be uslsted by [ w~llheldbe callers.e Dancesn alSOda will
the Mack home Feb. 3, In addition to the donations, nesday nigh’~ in the church, Mrs, Cn~rol] S, Smlt~ Mr~ R~lph ,abe on th seco d Frt ys of

According to M~,. Alice j, the owner of APe Radio & T~le- After a "po*-inek" slapper and The n
April end May. Gr~ge of~oiaIs

AreaxilmlS. league executive as- vision shop, New Brunswick, san- entertainment, slides taken to "] mptm , Mrs. John Vey, Mrs. I requeaI that children under I2
ektant, Mrs. Joseph Ar~xrl, one eetied a $~ bill Mrs. Maok had the ROfy La~d by the J. C. An- ~°Y~ll~aats an~ Mn: Arth~rlwho wish to a~tend be ohaper-
of the collectors of Ihe fund and incurred there for repair of her derson family of Mofdleha~h will ~er~ ’ f ¯ oned,

be shown, w o fie rs presLdod for the __
fist time at lest week’e meeting, LADIES AID SFRAKE~¯ neighbor of the Maeke~ and Erie TV set,

B. Chandler, executive secrof~ry The commitine also e:<pree~ed Tonight at 0 the Roy. vernon They are: president, Mrl, S(even Mrs. M, Stephen James, wLfe of
oaths Uriah League, will handle thanks to police Chief Ed V~r- Beth¯era wlil ined the Married Kadyi viee-p~’eslden~ Mrs, FM- the president of Ntw Brunswick
the actual dispostflott of money hoes and the Buund Baook Police Couples Feiinwsb]p in a discus- ward White; recording ieeretary, Tbeofofitein Seminary. recently
in Ibe fund, Department for their cooperaflon. SIGn on "1"he Baliofs of the No- Mrs, Albert Kohut correspond- spoke on -Stewar0~thp in Our

formed Church" at the group’s lag secretary, b~e, LloYd Static, per~vn~l Llve~," ~t a meeting of
May Be Ustd fer Rmme
Mr. Ch.~dler ~ed to the Swank Heads Unit ~l~ ~th~ ~,,~ and treasurer Mrs. J. S, Medsen. the Ladies Aid Society of Or[g~-

¢ommlt~ the{ Mrs. Ma~k h~ Iv ~" ¯ ¯ 11 v~ ¯ KINDE~ON F~JI~Y~/~I~AN ~rnmff.tee| appointed Ior the town Refnrmed Church.

asked tha~ the funds be held foraYS ~lOSplta~ LI~ve Richard Todd, Student AsSI~- year were: kitthen, Mrs, Paul MkS Lynn Merck, aeeompanidd
the time being, end that a some Claude V Swan vice res~ innt. in the abse~e~ oi the Rev. Skodacek and Mrs. Edward Torn- [ ’ her mother, Mra, $ohn Merck.¯ k, .p -
future dat0 she wou)d Like to dent and director of manufuctur- Henry W, HeaI~, pastor, will de- quasi Sr.; welcome, Mrs. ~rancts and Mkut Peggy Steals, accompafi-

make a down ~ymenl on a home. Inff at Johnson & 3ohmon, wlti ever Sunday’s ~er~on at I) a,m. X, Null; sunahthe, M~. R. S. /od by Mr& Martin Sorenson~ of-
Goafi|and ~nd M{s. David Klther, feted several solos.The mo~ley WSl be spent for head the employee dtv~ion in Rl~ topic wtil be "Feint, The Man and publicity, Mrs. Ralph Thomp- The ac~idty’e sewing mee~rtg

a~ch purp~ee ai the comm tee New Brunswick’s $$.000,0~0 ffoint W]~ Rebuked desus," on alld Mrs, Christine lens. ,will be be d Wednesday in theand Mre. Mack agree upon. I Hospital BuHdthg Fund program, Roy. Joseph Mac~art~tl, pastor
home of Ms. Jo~egh Noffmtn ofComml~ee me0"~3liets who r~et Jt wa~ a~f2otlllced]~y y Dr, Me~ ~f the ~wing Presbyterian the C~lh~e~

in the Leasue office Monday arelw. Gross, fund ~¯~rm~n, ~hurch and the Sia~,d Clerk of [ River ROad,

S¯mue M, Ad er, pre8 dent of the [ Th~ d vi~inn, de~er, bed bv Mr Lhe Synod of New Jersey, will
Urban League; Mrs+ Arcurt; Mrs. Swank ~ "the l|rgest capital .Ba  lchoison,d--oinl .... ,o d o ort .., in oo, LAWNtar~ oi Sunbeam Teasels 164, I , ~a," will operate with pledge~ Adult Dlse~sinn Groups’ meeting
R. P, R, F~ of W,; Mayor James of support taken from the ~hou~- i~ the assembly room Sunday at
Maher; M~, Archibald; Mr. ~nds Of workers in the area, A 7p.m,Oh d.r ,he CBarl. d..ed 0, o.ot ded o-

’V -CLa--ene Shelton, palinr of Ebenezer Bap- lion plan will ]:4 organized to fa- ST, AUBUSTYN~’$

or schOOl and orh[tn~tor of the the Division’s Deice Battery plant

A eommunio~ breltkfest for elllist ChurCh; Bey, Jesse Lee, p~- el)ltate cof]echon~,
the men in ’the parish wl)l heinr Of Sharon Baplh~t Church; H, D. Dawson, general m~nager
served Sund~v mornt~g after theShy, C, H. Grote of the Cltise~s of the Delco-l~y Division oI & ~" D’ 0:30 Mass. The breakfast will be0, . .nkfin ,owo lo, sod oeoer,l.e,o, in i.d, ,...red h,

Ke au" a"-p--e"Mrs. Albert ~oliier Jr., a class- announced that a donation of S~0-
rom~ mother at Pine Grove Man- 000 had been made on behalf of ~lofy,

FIRST ]~APTIET
~nd, ila New Brunswick, *’Reaven Round," a play
The Contsdbuto~ -- an adult cast of about ~0 peol~le
Th. o~=~t~. ~por~d that.i,.,.,Es ~,. To .Era ~.l be ~,.a.~d h~ tho F~rstPower and Hand MowersI~~ the ~oflowing ~0~ and in TURKET DINNER MA]gCM 1~ Bapiis~ ~rch ~ Lideoln Glt~-

lind
" will serve a turkey dinner in the

Reeldividua s have desired to the The Ladles Aid Society of the den in the church FiIday at d
f - Citizens Club of Frank] n Middaebush P-~ormed Church I~.m Mrs. genie Williams ks the or ~otary

director.

~
church March IT. Servink will On Sunday the Rev. F~die Y ¯
be at ’~, O and ~ p,m. Mist of B~nd Brook will be the

Fancy alld baked goods will be sheaker, At d:~0 p,m. the Baptist., ....re th. di .... o.t.d. TUNIS
Era¯tiGris ea~ be made with $~0 %h~ w~l be ~n evt~ln~
Mrs. Gre~nlaw, CHarter h-RP~O, service.

. , a WUm DAVIS~=..,=x..--~. Poetry Reading
cidYton Farnliam of MIddin-

ILtJ~ w I - ~ - IO b~h, ¯ ~/~ sI Nishland Park O~ Dived¯ of the eu~t ~.

~,tu.u~ th ~ aut~-~ ~ ~ Z~ ~ .......

¯ HIS Uleinto~ WU "The ~u~ople,----
Subscribe Today

klinNE W6,
mee~ ot no~ ~ ~inl~’ "°-" ~" "~ The FranMi~ Ann do Vaua~7 of Mo~h

~aP@@~
L~eu~. wh~b w~B~kat~it ,.,ms,,,....,...,...,,,....... 0..,.

|~m-~OlL MM~II-I" Mr, & ~rt R~mm~ Mawr¯ of
Hlddle’ouah and family h’aveled

NOra wnkend in visit the Sa~ M

~rhe Lieutenant ~" d..,~.. ~ .~ ..l~-- t I a m, =~ t I , red-, .-Msgra~u&tMn f~m beef camp.

Wore Skirt~" mArE NAME FILED [ ] ~0~t e~01000d [ ] m m

~mmd~qm - ~ The trade na~ne, Plelsanl

--PLU~..-
Plains Farm, was regkt~w~ lasI NId~4t
week with Somerset .~ounty

WlLL[£M ~T&RLET L’Mrk Robert B, ~rgen. Located ~p~ ~
Blff#D~ ~LL’~I~TS m MldSlebesh Road. the farm

"Boys Prison" Oanuboamer.)wned by J.eeph and Marie

~A~SD .x~o Tel~e flu¯bee
W~Y~e L, M.k, bel ot Wfl~

New lkuuswtek ~flsh P, chooh . ,.........................,
pineed third in the Middleaex
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MULTIPLEThe Typical, Snlu
Mede By

MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE

LISTING
SERVICE

of
SOWTH SOMERSET COUNTY

HAS SOLD

’5,242,760
Worth of Homes

real estate. For details on ]istlnft your property or svetng homes

available visit or call any of the realters listed below, al1 MultApls

L4sth~g members,
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Old-Fashioned Sugar Buns Are as Delicious as You Recallyour

~/~ OLD’FASHIONED sugar buns @Peal to modern tssles,
too. They are eomfortln~ ample, and that topping

By CH&RI~S H, CONNOU of ~r~unulated sugar In samarium we all l£ke. So try this
Ratgen ".Jn IvenRy recipe,

OrJnle St~tse Bn~ (M~ Ill)
’l~ ]FOR EXA~dNA~ON TWO ~bl~£¢o~ granulated sugar, ~ te~l~on ~Rp ~ cups
On a sunny day, it mlffht be $lfled flour, $ MBp0~ baking powder, ~ eu~ ~tl~3nB, 2 e~,

well to go through the [[arden+ grated orange rind, ~ tnhle6pcOns ~elted butter or margaldne.
¯ espeeiany If there are realD" Combine ~l [abl~pOonl sugar with ItQll, flour and bakinp powder,
woody plants, nnd examine leaves and sift into howl, Add sho~ening and cut in with panlrl# blet~d~n"
a/~d stem$ of eyerbq.~, and the

or two knives t~lltll e flr, e mixture the coasbtency of corn m~l I|
ste]P.s of deciduous pla~ to de- formed.

Combine egp 4tad milk and add to sugar-flow ndxiure and nd.~.
tact any scale lmc~is that l~ay lightly un’dl all flour is Inoistened. Place on a w~ll-floured board
~e preser~t. These Insets (aim a~d rolL into an 8xl~-theh rectangle.
a protective coating that permJ~
the use of milch "stronger ,’aa- dcugh~ sprlnkle wlth suHar. Raft erosswIN alld ptr, ch together at

terials.

Th0 leaves °[ eu°nym~ hJltlg’be

Mall hutt~" Or z~argarine nnd chocolate over ]~v belt Idd flour, r~ear ealll~lr ¢0xr’*l cut glean (~botR 60 m~kies 

pa~andbekekihotovarti4OOdeFeesF,)ll~to~Omin~tt. Serve I~&w~dm~a~lmb~l~i~l~m~ ~[esltgm’l~.
sweet or pachysandra may have he4.

¯ * s
YOU’ll I~ st ~bb muff tim ~ Is ~mpt~.

developed yellow.spots In ffum. Here’s another taste-t~nt to try c~ the (emil7 Add milk all at once and ~ sup of the svpsr. Cook #tifrth8
met mad perbeI~ dropped early, ~on~t~ntl~ until th]akeneth
if they a~e deeidous. The stems Ch0~okte ~uflb (S ~a~inle) Add ~nuce ’to yoL’~s, ~ rr ng constanffy Add ~ t to el~ whlt~
may be slaty gray in color ar, d Three tahle~poona belier or l~arg~rin% ~ square {I ~l~ce~) and beat to a eoarl~ foal~L Add vanilla then remalninE a~r

ch0colate, 3 tahle~pooP~ flour~ I ~tp raflk, ~4 cup rigor, 3 eUl~ i11 l-tablup~n pod|aM.
rough beeaw~e O~ ~PO p~senoe o~ separated; ~A teaspoon ~It 1 teupoo~ vanilla ex~act. C~tlt~ue beating unt~ m x u~ la I ~ and ltif~ ~Ottr yolk
the feanath form of the euonymue ffet a 9%~xf1¼"xF’ un~reased Ca~’ole in I~n ed hot wa1~x In mixture [radua}~¥ over e~g whites, foldlnl at the ~me time. Pour
¯cale. Or the trader.surface of t I]ow oven (350 degreee F.). into hot ealqerole. ~ake until puffy and flrnt and a k~/fe Inaerted
the leave~ and sterns may
almost covered wLth the elan-

hhh~d well and soak un bubb y. Serve promptly w th custard ~uee, cram or ice Cream.

gated, chalky-white male form.
~

i’d like to paint it, but I’m e=[ratd" of the weather and so missed the LOCK COLD OUTMany plash are attacked ~

~

the rust wiff eat fllrot~gh the]hoUday market, But the ~rop is During the win~r keep win*
lacs.°ystenbullr~ses, scale.and shrubCrabappleS’dogwo~ ~aint, Is there any kind of paint I in now and it has turned out to daws locked, This make~ +.hem
with colored bark are among the primer that w~ll bu]d buck the be a in~@ One---~me 2,000 tons pte~ tl&h¢ly sa~lst the fratrm

list, Other scale inseeth will at- rust? above average. Now we have an and reduces heat lots,

tack junipers (cedar), pir~e~, A-~c~pe off the loose parti- abundance ~ dates to add to
:lea of rust, then pain1 the metals~eektime azd hlekit[r~le p]e~s~maples, poplat~ and fruit tre~t

A~ld Cel~taet Q--[~ there a~y way to over. ~’Rh red lead. Give the ~ed lead in Marsh.
:ome binding when sawing wood?four or five days to dry, It ev.n

~
~ ~/~

These scale i~eets are most A--Billdlng is most ILkety ts then he eovei~’d with en~tmel. The Salmon chowder and crisp
readily eo~troUed by a dormant nceur Jr~ long eui~, particularly il Iredlead will cheek the rust. toasted sandwiches make first-

mlsclblen ,PraYoil or°fwinter-strengthernulsLq" or the wood is damp or green. Th,’HOMEthe ~c~is w][~ ~h~heFa:
rlte fare for Lenten lunches. For

end of a screw driver or a wedge- .A2~O chowder, scald d c~I~t milk and
lime sulfur. Any of these may be shaped piece of wood should be ng hi

~he U.S, Depariment of Agri- add 1 cup fl~knd salmon (7-ouncepurchased at garden supDly inserted in the cut, after the saw ~altttre’a ILst c~f ple~tiftd foods can), I-~ teaspoons salt, % tea-
houses and diluted according to This will minimiz~ binding,

for March axe hokiinra and :fryers, spoon pap1"Ika, l tables~th~ mPnufae~urer’s direetJo~s.
One di~ndvantage of lime sulfur ~I have a chicken coop thal’~ gral~fruit, l~tRto~, ¢ibbage, chopped parsley, I tabl~pootl

built on top of w~od poffts. HOW:elery, pork, lettuce, appths, ~ef chopped stuffed olivel, 2 l~hle-is that it will dls¢olor light petals can I insulate the floor of th~
and es~ned tuna in oil. ~l~0ns cho!~ped celery and 2and may burn L~ It comes In 0oop? __ ozlnces ~the noodles, [llmrner Id

contact with the skin. If it akou]d, A--The Insuistian should b~ Hlrvest o~ Ca~ifotw~a dltes was ~0 l~ mlnu*es, u.~ll] r~dl~ ar~
wash wlth lemon juice oz" vinegar, installed on the ulldetsido of the le]ay~d this past sedan because tendez". Makes 4 Self.lags.
as the material is alkaline. 7~o flooring, Lay mth~ral wc~l b[an-~oap. kets between the floor ioists with

The ell sprays may be u*ed on the vapor har~ier ~Ide next to themost p[allts, ff you hsve old I[oaring. Chicken wirc should he
fashioned snowball tha~ curis its laid under the hisnkeis and fast-leaves and twigs, use ~ll on this ened to the jois~ by wood strips I ------~-- ~v----~--~ ~ ~(Z0/ to kill maP.y of the eggs of the The wire will hold the insulation
aphia that causes the dis~or~thn, in place.
Lime sulfur should be used On~ Q--What are the common
the junipers with long leaves M causes of damp basement Walls?
these forff, 1lille eup~ at the b~e A--~here are three ~requ/nl
where oil may let~hl and b~l, ~uee~, First, the holeks or ¢e~neni ~’~....~.Lh’~e sugar [a 111110 advisable for blOCks t;~ the f0undltlon mllty be .~-paehyland~lt~ theeg~ergr~rt for3Tdt

[au]ty , or they m&y he jDinld in
Of euony~l,.qs Or W~ter creePer a f&K]ty Way, Second, there may
Iff*d lula~" maple, hilkorikt lid be era~ks BI the will ~gt Were ~1~ ./

J .zwff$1~-
mt.v ~ applied ~ now until v~40u~ par~ M ~he ~,

aK ~_ MI .~’~~ t.v. ,t,. ~ ..~-,., ... ~.,t, (be ~.,.. o,..., o~ th,

~

null Ilyl
ever, a qu~t ~ ~th n temp.-, ~ut~de ~ the f~Matton may ha
erathm of about 4~ degre~ Is m greta tMt water is f~-ced

throu,h the po., of tM fotmda- "~N~
IIII1~be~t, so the aprtv will dry on I~IlY

the laves and twlp before ~

am h.t"

~,d., o 0,,.,,o,o,op. b. Stop

fore you place y~u¢

MANVILLE NATIONAL BANK I~i

call THE NEWS ,am ~ ,~ .,~v.~., ~.w .~,. ~:~y
RAndolph ~-~00~ ~01
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 The Somerset Hospital’s Ann

Accounting in Briel
From December 1st, 195~ t
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[ Report to Its Many Friends

’or OTL:r Activities
tgh Novem f;o~r C015, 1955

DLLAR THE SERVICE REPORT
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, , i ,, .bat th., want and whet,be,
"fl~"V~IG~, A ~X~O~ ~R~ l~tat with both Somerset and

.~~~

Middlesex Couniy offlelals for
years. Severa] years ago Graver

¯ ~ KiDsey, at that time Somersei’s
county counrlI, attemptL~l to get
E~ta funds to reconstruct the
bridge, Hi9 efforla were unst~c-
ce~fo|~ and slnce then llttie or
nofhtag has been dol~ to carrot

~’~ 8ememt~ Fault
8omer~t’s Freehotd~s ctabn

IbM it is the Middlesex slde a~
the brldge whk~h h~ eaus~ most

i of

FIoods.~.. , ottad n’om sl ~ar aouth°peratic~za’aa P ...... d distrlbbeed to the public.

the trouble. They argue that

More Accurate__.__.Fad’s,Is_.nf Def.=o co~t~ ~en~r ,~ W~* ta ~iso ~od. ~otl~ed .~*, oi
Trenton as his base of its progre~ sent to the ’treater ]toaJ~BomerseFs8~r*c~lonis in goodpc.

afN~not
r~ons~ble

for theWeather ElM an oVer the Rada~ tr~flc lie-up|,

kV ~’
It was hot.mined that by u~ Wernln~ Circuit which h., about

And Storms Planned 3 ares tog Fort d.r. =d E.o d0 A~tual~,the bridge is in two
key reading spot~, flo~d he- When oil Lnformallon is put n~ sections, one in Middlesex Co,in-

High e~belmt peop[~ in key brortbeast the neecl ~[or erich & ]melee could be foreseen ~4 hours the Civil Defe~e Control Coster tY ~nd the Other in Somerset It
is one of the most frequently treedcivil and mLlitary agencl~ in New central bureau was not clearly n adve~ce, A burriesJle ~an be it wilt he evaluated interpreted llnka¢ between the tw~ eounR~,

der~’Y, Pennsylvania and New evident, he added,
York have ~ a re-dis. Officials who pledged ~ppOrt

The Fre~helders re~erred May-

aster Flan t°P~]~z l~L~l]l~°rtY~£~on to of the P[’n rePr’#~4’~ the Phil" .w..~.~d~n~$.,..=M;II Bridg Still F,a ntog°’ o0aro,.,B .d.Pl. to theco~o,,

the New Jersey Cite Defense & adetphia D[strist Corps o~ Engl- S e a l-Horse~e board received a letMr
Disasta Contr enter to "arm ricers, ~taware River Joint Tollr 0I C g " e

7_.__ _||~
from Sidney L DeHart, Mobegem-

more rate t rm fl Rrldg CommJ~#lon U, S. Wrath- T~ao. so .d ’ Road ,.uccarem_,_. _,.~,. ,,,~,~l, olAers"forecasts to residen~ [n vulner, er Bureau, United State~ Air ~ urer,ery TownsliiPwbo compl~mentedC°tleci°r’Treas"the
abe er as Force, New Jersey Nationale ,

During the floods of August end. Guard, New Jersey Water. Policy Mayor JOseph P. Zuccar~lii o~I ]s a connecting link between Roa~,,an excel]erd & Bridgesjob,,departmentln remo~i~gf°r
October lest year much confusion & Supgiy Council, Um~ed States Middlesex B~ro again h~s re- Routes ~ and 2~, that it Js used dead trees along Route 13 near

wa~ created when newts medJ~. Coast Ouard~ United Sta~$e Gee- opened the controversial debrtags3F a lremendous amotmt Of trM- the hltersection of Route 2C’8,
presented eon~ ct ng data and logical Survey, CorPs of Eng[-

Milts Bridge re¢onstructtan issue f¢ during commuting beut~ and "There is now a clear stew in
. , neers New York DistrLet, and the In a letter to the Sorderse( ~bat it ]ms been ia its pre#ent both directions ~t the httet~ee-predietmns, Themu S. D~nan,

acting state director of C~vil De State Bureau o~ Nav~gatMr~ Board of Freehetders Friday ondition almost since it was bullt tion" he stated
lense, said. The probable carom The KIT Potht Mayor Zt~ccarell[ attacked beth 145 years ago.

the misinte~’pretotio~, he de- The United States Metcoroto- ~ounty and State officials fez Mayor Euceare]l~ asked the

elated, can be laid to the lack rd gist in Trenton would be the keyI what he called In~dequate plan-
Freeholders: "Why ~re we otiS] APRIL I IS LgDENgE

a central information e ¯ n t e r figure in assembling arM. evalu- ning, and he listed seven point~ ta the precarious position of hey- FOR FARM PRODUCT BUYFAtE
where all forecasts and predic- sting reports from the other egen- l Ln his plea for tel.mediate action iBg to use a bridge which̄  Was All dealers purcbesing frt~tt,

[ bt the old bottleneck. desgnedfor horse-drew~traffic0, vega) tables,live-poult ry BUdlions for this aces would omen, cies. In an extreme emergency egg~

ate. Prlor to the dis~alers in (be ~he would move to the EtMe Civli He printed ou~ /hat the bridge ’ *’Za ~be Sta~e and County wal¢- frr~m New Jersey farmer~ must
tag for tatalitiea to prove the apply for Iie~naes by April l, ae-
need fez’ a ne~ bridge?" he cording to C. J. Grant, licensing
asked, and bonding chief of the State

Trafdc jams which slow com- Deportment of Agriculture, Th~
mulers in the morning rush 195~.57 ]icemMg year begins May
hours, be cliarged, are caused by ],
the bridge’s single lane construe- R0quirtag thai all produce,
tion. live-pouRry end egg dealers post

tn conclusion, the Mayor era- a bond in order to obtain a li-
pha~ized that the bridge is "~rtt- tense, the Produce Dealers I,i-
ically inadequate and the indic- een~tag & Bonding Act protects
r, alion ot tho~e using ~t is mvunt- New Jersey forTtlers from tez~ts
i~tg daily Why does the Legls- in s~les to b~yer~ of l~Or flnan-
lature refuse to give the people cial ra~ng or fly-by-night dealers.

DELICIOUS

C0TTAGE. ....

Brookside Creamery
Public S~ptlte !1. ~ St. MO S- :8110 ~w~z,tdLltle
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This Pledge Means PROTECTION FOR YOU

when you buy or sell Real Estate

@
I AM A REALTOR

... I Pledge Myself...
TO p~oteot t12® Indlvldu~| ~lrht of ~nnl ®ota~ owner-

ship a, md to widen the oppo~l~ft~" to enjoY" lt~

TO be hon~ble ~d honest in a, ll d~llnlrs;

To I~ek better, to ~l~"osent mF ollonts by b~dinK

mlT t~owlodi~, a,ud oompot~ee;

’ TO ~ ~ ~wnrds all in the sp~tt of the Golden

TO serve well my community, and throuKh it myI

oountzT;

To observe the Re:ltor’m Code of Ethics nnd oonfor~n

mI7 oon~luot to its lofty ideals.

WHRN YOU CONSUL~ A RKALTOX, HI8 .FUDC~MRNI" AND ~PBH3LN(~B ABZ YOUO$ YO COM$~I.40QD, lIE (;AN SAVE YOU
~JME, MONEY, WORK AND WOREY. BUT ]~MEMREE: NOT EVEBY REA.I~ IIBT&TE MAN 18 A REALTOR . . . FO]L T~IIS
TITLE CAN Bg USSO ONLY BY THOSE WHO RAVE EAKNBD IT AND A(~CEPT]~ THE OBIJGATION8 OF TKED~ PRO~IESSION’8

§TKICT CODR OF RTHIC8. SO I~MY.M~RB ¯.. BUYING OR S]~LLING, yOUS~E SAFE W3~N YO~ DKAL WITH A KK&LTORI

J. ;r. I~ John ~ ~i H~m~ ~eno~ ....
~M~ flL Mm.~l& 44~wn~K
SO~.h ]~md ~ Mim~ .

~, G. ~wleF A4re~" Vincent ~. Fla~sor~, Geoz*l~ ~ Opok JLEeno~

.Tames #. Do1 ~otl~ ~ lion liomerset ltesl ~stnte ~n~ ,Sut~on ~" Sutpho~
M ~ fWRm*m k, IO 3, Xsln IL |S8 W, ;~Us Sl£

¯ ak S.I’I~u IA s-l~ so s.etn

~oos ~ Morton, leslt, or OlnudiK Con4o pisoido ~ BTokol, Xne.

1! Ludlow £~ 29 ~ O~ St. ~0 H~ St.
Belle nit4 ~e ~

F. ~. W~ Fet~rl~- W~o~ CO, C~uso- Gould

:IM South St, M6 W, U~n AVe. Colonl~ Barn, Realtors
~Msed’rfJJ4 Bound BrOOk L’fl/0~ end ~n AyeS,
80 8 - 5~t~ EL O - 009? ~ Bre~

gL O - ~se

John R. PotSs, l~e~lto~

North Br~m~h
RA 5-~M or l~emb~iton ?eO

NATZO~’JkZ REAY~TO~afJ W~-E~ ~ M~OH 1 1--.17
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How By,’d o.,of rmka
WS Keep Warm

A Nash Newslutper
Publ~bed Every Thurlday How can members of Rear Ad.

by the miral Byrd’s Antarctic expedition
Manville Ptthllshing Compl~y keep toelr henna8 warm In the

F~ward Nasl~ ]~dltor and Publisher frigid temperatures near lhe
Louis F, Brown, Advectlstog Manager Saute Pole?

Office: Railroad Squaxe, Mlddleb~h. N. J, The Navy recently revealed
Bntered as Second Cross Matter on January 4. 109d. under the Act that the d3 buildings being put up

of March 3, 13~9, at the Pwt Office at Mlddlebush, N, J. on Antarctica are especially de-
All news stories and inttora of eorameat submitted f~ publication signed to withstand cold¯ They

mast bear the name end address of the writer, have windows with three thick-
Single copies 5~; 1 - year sube~ription, ~.30; 2 years $4.~3 ncsses of 8toss, two alr spaces be.

’/?etophonea: Viking 4- ’/000, RAmdolp~. g. 3300 tween the glass, and four-lneh-
thick doors that are sealed again~It

~H,N. ~L, THLrRgDAY MARCH 3 19~3 the cold hy special rubber gaskets

Montgomery Makes the Move that are ~mpo~is~, to be~ .......
temperatures.

There ~re s/gnlficant indies- fronting rnc~t all other municipal The walls and ceilings of the
tlons that the southern half of governments in tots section, the building are ir~ulated with full-
Somerset is on the mowe. Per- Montgomery ’Pow/iship Commit. thick mineral wool, the same me-
haps the movement is somewhattee has Introduced an ordnance terial used in private home In-
overdue, and perhaD~ results mayto create an thdustrisl cereals- sutation.

¯ not be recorded overnight, but sloe, R~bis new agency would Scientists who designed the
the important pOint is that aunt- hava the authority to advertise buildings, which are part of this
e[pat lea~tors in some of our cam+ Montgomery’s advantages for country’s con~rthutton to Inter-
munities are looking forward" In. business enterprises, determlne national Geophysical Year, t9M-
stead of snoozing in (be minutes the most des~trable and adaptable 58, say the o~upants can keep
of last lfionth’$ meetings, to toe eon~RuI%Ry, 8oRal lo recom-oomfertoble even tf the oul~ide ~¢_.d/~

Confronted with a mounting mend reasonable restrictions on temperature plummets to 1O0 de-

population a~d new housing de- industries desiring to settle In grass below zero. ~ ]
velopments, which ~n turn will tols lovely eoutryslde. Before the $1,U00,003 buildings

I
roquire addltionel school andThe ~a.on h~Jnd th~ oe .... s approved, the Navy testedOf Books, Plays <~! Snnc~ry Things...
municipat services, some govern- commission was stated most aptly two sample structures in severe

meat leaders are aiming to ore- by Mayor John Ficken. "We temperatures in a special "cold
feet t chamheF" at toc De~roltArsenal. The Wonderful Davidven~ disaster for thel ..... ici- ..... get .... industry Wayne

palitiss, the kind of disaster in Montgomery Township to ha- "Mineral wool," used as in¯u-
which can come to a gro~’ing lance the rate so we can keep fatten, Is a comprchenslve name
community through constantly the farmer and the small homo for fire resistant rock WOO], slag I

wool and glass wool mode from TO hear the bare outlines of [ ¯more¯co, t]’~e na ural sa nt loess,
r~sing tax ra~es borne almost owner." he declared.

completely by the home owner. We contend again that accept mineral substances, ft has been
the plot of ’*The Ponder Heart" ’of the character, requires genius.

Last month it w~s tarslghted
able industry can be blended ]nlo used for more than 100 years, would be to believe automatically [ Una Merkle ExOelletg

our countryside so that the
that it is at eas a Father c and " ’I~lo gh be p ay would be

Mayor James Maher of Franklin beauty of our section Js not IF YOU’RE NOT CAREFUL, sordid tale, if not an ou and meanmgless wRhout" a perform
Townshlp who started things blemished, By following this YOU’RE NOT SAFE AT HOME out tragedy.. Uncle Daniel Fen- anoo of the calibre Wayne dally"

der a middle aged Sou hera .humming in hls bailiwick of thesis, by taking advnntage at Fight hundred and ~wnllty-fot3r ’ Prs b g I~ no be on y f no o~e
gentleman or considerab espiraling tax levia~ In office bu~ the county’s and the country’s lives were inst in home accidents UnaMerk e onset ho~ethrough
waatth marries B0nme Dee Pea- ’ "a few weeks he went to work to growth, we can bring to this part in New Jersey last year, 32 less

, ’ hild of ear Y dependable feature actressescock the witless c P who never et.sget an industrial commission Jnto of Somerset reliable businessesthan recoedcd in 1954 This was
white trash, Bohnie Dee dies g proper credit foraction, with a view to hringthg Which couM flol~rish kere while reported last week at the New

acceptable industry to his tom- helping to ease the tax btlrden, Jersey state Safety C~uneil’s 10th under somewhat unusual elrcum
her solid professionalism, is per-

mnnity to provide new ratables which is sure to get heavier un- annuat Home Safety Forum in stances and Daniel is held for niec~,leet aa E~nathe loyalEarleandponder.effc~tlonateshe
new payrolls, new growth, less substantial commercial ra Newark. her murder. ’ ls Daniel’s opPosite number. She

Last week there were nee tables are added to the tax rolls. It was pointed OUt that Ihe Actually the play, adapted fo~ represents, if one must make the
souods of the forward motion, Far seaing the llghb and for death toll in home accidents in the stage by Joseph Field and ~tory into an allegory~ the real
this time in Montgomery Town- trying to do something about it, the state was close to 5% per- Jerome Chodorov from Eudora ~orld the best of it, of course,
ship. Faced with the same syrup- the Montgomery Township Cam-cent more than the number of Welty’s story, is a warts and but possessing all Its limitations.
toms of financial dyspol~ia con* mitres rates a commendation persons killed on the s t a t o’s charming comedy. It is true thai She is bind, dependable, sensible,

streets and highways in traffic u~" moments the line between but she has no imagination. She

The Subject’s the Thing .... ~denes last y ...... reedy and pathos is very thi ...... t understand Daniel, any
but this only adds to the richness more than you or I could under-

One of our favorite pieces of bulb ia an opaque projector, and A LoaL~lana man who rubes of the play. It is also true that ~tand an elf out a fairy tale. but
reading each week, and we also flip a portable movie screen into worms for fishing bait has trade- at mom~.l~ the relationship be- her great love for him enable~
hope It Is yours, is the essay position from collapsed posttinn raarked hh name for the fancy, tween Uncle Danlet and Bonnie 3at to do the right thing.
which fills the right side of this in 3,3 seconds, fa~ wigglers, according to the Dee assumes some rather un- Sarah Marshall has the am-
page, "Of Bc~ks. Plays & Sundry We need teachers who can U. S. Fish and Wildlife Service. comfortable p~thotoglcal over- blguous role of Bonnie Dee, the
Thth~l," teach readln’, ’ritln’, ’rltoraetie, YOU can’t call to~t worm which tone~, but all toaae are complete-brainless child bride. PhysicRDy

Every so often this deft contri- geography, geometry, speLIhtg, you find In the garden a "Lo~[- ly disslpated In the thlrd ~et, her posturl~gs and whiM¯go are
butiotl M ourweeldy reset oucheslltorattlre~ the ~cienges, But to dana Pink,’ suh--the aa’me ~s when Daniel’s complete tone- ~eMeet, and she lnJpil~l @n~

.... ~.tl~’matmr¢~k.ta~ ~ith tusk them well.ew toN~4~ ~ .... ~Mtt._nM et~lyth rqard tebB tyffoiNa#.lfi -~ie.-t~en ~
ee~klemthl~ oilier, But ~ w~*k eallqe~ mu~t lmlm’t eomprctwa ..... wife’s d~n~a, but alia eoae~athdthat she mm~ net auwely ~tul~l
ettr eennmlumdent htt the "nell slVe.~owl~ ~ t~ele lub~ect~. Department hf L~tor ~m thut ttl of the uapinmmnter side at b~t alia bathetic.

¯ with mare than her us~I vtiaSty; If the emirs of edueaBon are there were 4,~ ~trlkes In 133F~-- humanity-- is glaringly apparanb ’~Phe Ponder Heart" press¯to
I~e tare lnM ̄  segra~t of the 15at eareful~ toe ~ext big question |O 1~r ~nmt mmnl t~tn In 19fis,
~buluti¢ deraldode wha rule our td our Ume may he "W1W can’t but d0 per tent h.~e.~ than the Lflt$ ~+~ ~llp~1~ z r~r¯ eom~r~tio~ of etomeM*

teBaal twtim~, tad ~ far u teacher r~ed~" ,~twar peak of 5,11’/ In 133g. Danlel’~ mul is ths’¢ ef ~ ekfld, pedeetl¥ biondthg into ¯ ~oyeu~

w*’re ~eeraed the ~t them ~|OX~l~ lit ~ lab of wonder rand ded~t, He
~.rma te toaoeen~e which ~ptb.

claw’s at the Im~ by polnttog lends to hill friend& hk r*latlem,
dealed New Yark ~urely thould

hl~ s~wnis, hie town, his who!¢ take to heart.

to°at toethat to~eblnge°R~ Jtud¯ntspr0~lon~mrouteare

, .~

~21 wo~Id, aa air of enchantment
--B~rb

being buried under aval~ttches o~ The only one who does not sue- ~ ~’LLION YEARLY RIgB
eouru~ In elanroera procedural c~rnb to him 18 hl~ bride, ~ed IN WORLD POPULATION
when they should be aerating ,

.~

~ this hi never reaUy knowm, The malt resent ggurel tel’
if, ore tll~ to |earn~g subJ~’t Dlmiel is the i~ul who kay,! world l~pul¯Bori, up to deto f~

L . rasher they will have te i~ i ao ~1. IgM, mh~w thM the 3.~ bllll~

" . ), All those course! in ~
DaVM Wayne inereate~ h~ id. years ̄go, the average rate of in:

which one learns to operate the %~’,~-., --~ ready considerable sto~ro of ~res~e ~[nee 1940 being In the
melton pisture Pro|ector or keep ..,,- ~" what might be termed a ~eriou~ neighborhood of 33 million
a register should be thrown out " " "~’ -- comic actor. For all to~ dlffb Fair,
the window," our columist de- aultle~ presented by the role~ The lg94 fl~ures, broken down
dared. ’~Phey are a waste of

~m
of the leprechaun in "Finlan’B by continents, are as follows:

everybody’s time and It is a Rainbow," Ensign Pulver i~ "Mr. #.frisa ..... 214,000,000
disgrace to the name "college" - ~ ~ Roberts" and Sakini In "The North Amerlea 333,000,000
tbet they carry the sama kind ot Teahou~ of the Augost Meant ~outh America . 1~1,033,000
credit abashed to a eour~o In sobsing them must have been Asia (exeL USSB) 1,45L030,000
~ainUlUs or Italisn literature. We ~ like eating loIDoops compared t0 Europe /exel,
should train our teacho~ to Ira- facing those thherent in the role USSR) 407,080,0~
part knowledge, not to cut out of Uncle Da~tct in "The Ponder Oceania .............. 14,200,000
paper dolls." ~ Heart" To play it and not se~m DSSB ............. 2t4,503.000

At the rate (hhage are 3oln~

~’"

~imply silly requires a complex-
now, it wou]d#t sur0rlae us a professional, TO play it for nil Tntal 2,034,700,000
bS one day to find that absolute the warmth and, at the same These figures are given In the
requlr~ouente for toachln~t Io’m time, all the humor in it requires Intes~ issue of the DNla quarterly
will Include a ver~on’s ability to "~y JOVe[ The b0u IS serious about dealing 8$orfl]~ wRh real scale talent. TO completely publication, "Population and Vitol

tune a television act. shanga a anyon~ eth~lag In late[? *¯cheat the audtenee wlto the Stotlstlcs Report."
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Four Delegates Appointed to National 4-H Club Camp

~j~ at least our New Jersey young

people will remember for the rest
of their lives. It’s the week they
will repro¯ant the state’s more
than i1,900 4-H Cinb members at
National 4-N Club Camp in Wash-

Bomersat thought it had dropped Into the Meredith orbit, ington. D, C.
This year’s GaxderL Sta~ dele.

$oolk-splttbig Prbn~ry fl|bt on a s[tt~stinn which has a lot of gates s~e Miss Doris Sroome]].
the pragrsx~ when ~ld~" C. folks giving with the quizztcgi Woodalown; Miss Jean Davis,
L Van Clef and Mayer’Dan Con- leak, A couple of months ago the
toy squared ol~ a ootLplo of w~km gent i~’ar~ Crogwoed supposedty Rridgebin; Rebind Wardel], Nep-
ago--~nd it has. was pushing to put the orgabiza- tune, and Haruld Kirby, Fember-

But, the GOP battle between tie¯ into Frank’s hard-hitting ton,
Dangerous D~u~ and ~d V~ gloves. But it didn’t furl¯ out this New dermsy’s delegates wJli at-

tend ~ ’~he guests of the New
Clear will be waged with powder way.

,puffs at 1,200 paee~--If yOU want The F~gl~no challenge ~ dersey Bankers’ ASsoclstlon.
to compare it with the bout that’s week wu reoeived by Me~dith Harold Kirby, 2l, has a herd
betng promoted behind the rop~ with the aMeer¯tie¯ tbJ ¯ fizht abima~ which numbered
In the Democratic arefiJ, for the oouKty legd~p prOb- year. He Is in

Frank PoSinno, who has been ably would ere~te ¯ wholeSOmq,in the dairy busbie~s with his
d~srtb~l here more then oaoe aa vltambi.thd~a Demoomde party older brother, Albert, who
¯ husky duller, hitched up his In 8om~’s~t. This ~malm to lisa an ou~tandJng 4+H member,
ill,his last ThursdsF nlgbt at the ~N~, h~wever,
(~oanty ~x~aU~t Committee Just ¯bout one year :ngdalryhusbendryutlowaSthts
meetLng grid told County Chair- had plenty of backing for O~e
man Art Me~edith to put up bi~ .-bairns¯ship, but stepped said, ~f three ~ows, one hull and two
d~k~AI, or Meredith Since that time be¯ ,heifers, plus u poultry project o~

At this stage o~ the betting, ~as become one of many who ~0 bs~s ~nd 900 pullets. He h~
Art’s chances of going tbe dm. ~ave changed their minds ahoutlalso had a rabbit project o~
tahoe and rata n ng bls title as the vigor leadership provided bF breeders In lPM
count chum ~re good Tbie ISiArt " ’ ’

Y P " " ’ O~r of State 4-H teedersh p winner
because he has a hefty array of: For PoBteno, tbi| is an b

’ ’ bl 11 bt for MLss Rrvome , 9, s n ehargseconds m bia earlier ~,nd a few ; d~,0~ on, and also the ~" I, ~f a pub a scbO0 aafe~r ~ n
su errors in the high priced his po leal lee. Ne’l opllmhais

PP r WoOd~ow~ and bar 4-N experl-
ringside seals. , about his ~’lanoes of beaiinsr Mar- ~nce was instrumental In obtain-

Frank is elnlmbig the lupl~rt edith, of COl~ree, m~dthe~t~ ing the jab. She has received
of the peer be| noisy ~ers b0¯rd is su~ to fluetit~e q~lite ¯ many Sta~e a~d county awards
in the |allery who are elamortel bit b~tw,~n now and April ~4, and hss been . Junior leader for
for a ltew champ. The thowdown d~ DAVIS ROLAND WARD~LL--o~--- the last four years¯
vote ell Art ¯rid Frallk will ~ome The Democrats flnal]y came up Jean Davis, 19, is a st~dsnt at
April ~4, ¯ week aNer the Prl- with a Freeb0]der candidate this Glaubero State Teachers’ Col-
mar~ eleeison, when the County week. He is Frank Sykes, a chap legs. She hag completed projects

BOBTONYJLN IB~0~I~
Commit~¢~ rt~rpmL~, wbo was In Engethard’e camp last in dsisytng and poultry keeping,

You/can give odds that there Ira¯ and one of the prime maY- as wel~ ~ in home economics, and "]~’! a ~qmtlmniwl]l l~e plenty el n~se counting era of the blg pre.electlon ralty has served as a ~antor lender of a
before that exciting April date, for Charley in Bound Brook.
when there also will be a contest Forty-six years old, he Is prest- dairy club and a girl¯’ club. She
or two for County Committee dent of the Chemical & Craf~j has been pr~ident el the Cure-

LOOk at kg~ boof~"

Ufl~on at Rakeliie and lives in bar¯and County 4-H Council, and
has ]Ived for e week on a Newpods.

It Is also expooted thM the Bound Brook. from Show’s Pygm~ll~n~ 1916
Conmditee will ~ ¯ few ~ew Many eounty inb~r leadem were Hampshire f~rm as a 4-H Inter-
mmmhm from dists~cti ~p in +,be ¯e~lve for Bngelb¯l~l 1~ year, state Farm ~outh Ex~ha~ee.

HIlls, whore D~moera~ a~ ~l~e. ¯nd the imppoz~ ll~w being siren Census bureau egthaated in
ff no new memhor~ are ei~t~[ in ~ S:’k~ mu~i be re~a~ded ̄l ¯o-
these sealers, the party bi~t~hy knOwledgment of their eflorls te 19~0 that two-thirds of the

4s W~s~r~ ][~O.

has the o~tlon of appMntlm~ |ym- the ’~ sen¯tort¯l ra~. But wiih million homes in the nation
at $ow~rvIRe

~tthotte folk who might vote the internal strBe wlthis the orPn- the tkae had radlo¢ Bureau no
rlgbt wa~. i lsntBon, It~ difflouli to determir~ l~r rides herd on radios. It’s

Folltsno lens already bays con- how Ibimmto. wlB be the support now making a count of the fatal-
Mere-lfor 8~ke~ in the ul~omin~ ¢~m- lies possess~ TV z~t&

For All the News, Get The Nexva EVery Thureday
ceded the yntes of
dith supporters, Among thcge InIt Iml[n aPto~ C, L ee Com~. ; ;

genie

the Meredith rtngtide sectl0~ areI Sykes will have ~o overcome ̄ I,
Chari~y Sngelhard~ Eleanora ~tt d~l M obscurity, since hl





BREAST O’ CHICKEH-SOLJD PAO(
¯ Q,~ TOP (~]ALITY

White__~M~mt Tuna 3-~sl ¯ Legs & Rumps of Veal. 39.
0 QFc T¢*~ C~U~U~ - SFIC~t~R ~T RiBBartlett Pears--~k-~29,. Lamb Chops ,69,

Coi;~S Sod 3 ¯
QF~ TO’ C~LIAUTY - 1’4U~’RIQ TIO~ ~ Ia = =25, " LnmbPolhes.391tluddockk§el~-39.|

r~,~s~ ........ .....~=,-*~o,~,~c,m,,,~ ..... 2=2~.3 ~ ," Lo b Liver -23. Wbtmgs.~..-19.]"" ̄
|

RofielAAJlgNderalt ..... -’/3~ /Id ,o.*~,.~*~ ,~7|¢ ~.37~ ¯
MTbmam’s Cbanm" ..... 2-10~ Vd Liqdd ~.-- 37~ ~.- 67( ¯ ~z~,~., -~N ,h~.al,-i’,~’ ~ ,~d Tepu.~

IILUEBI~ T~cOZEV4 ~JKE FK~ST TK~ PROTO~ECTfKS . . . FRESH ~.WEET ~T, HUT

~-o*~-- --" -~ "= ~=~9, Orunges’~49’ -15,
Taylor Pork Roll =89, ,,, ,"’’~"" ,’’;A,~
Orange Juice -,-=---,,,~-:-39. --~ c,~., ,~- ) AS~A~.

Dispenser~~a:~u~c 1,%’62, ~’21,Pineapple Juke ,~-,--, w 3 = ~,S, ~-,

~ Lr~ev~d~ you Imy is 60 E MAiN ST., soMuwt UI .2~ s~oa~.s ~_ ~ IUNSWICK
12,7 E. 5~OH~ ST., pL41Lr.JFJmrD488 IU~LILEVARD~ IOENiLwOln’H, goge~m~4M[ -- ~4~ ~ ~ ¯ °, R$ ~ L pl~ ~.r. Lllr4DEN IO8 HA~r~ LTOH S’IF., ~4~EN~ HO4~
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on’Decision Delayed ISnomes at Whoa] ~.+..~.,+ok.+l~,~---Lady Has a Mi.i ,o.ed. He *. t.ued a au~=,This Statewide.. ’ for ~el.. ++rang. ~e ~++,d+-t
To Make Jersey Homes More Livable On MV Complalnt!Crashes into’Tree .... ~++.to..m.

Pier PRY OFF

¯ Final hearing on a cberge of Wiltinm Kolezyeki, 3S, of River The Somerset Grange fish fry
Mill Geu Fhamm, Ra~ers tesv[nB a disabled vehlele parked Road, Hlllskarough Tow~shil~ ~beduied far Mareh gl haa been

on a public highway was post" aus+~lned outs of the lace and astponed, A new date will be
UaIvemtty home inl.nlsinap ported ~m’d] next week by Frank- head T~ursdsy when the ear he nnounced later.
mpe0inlt~ dO.One.atom wimt fin Magistrate Vernon Ragmann
a tote punetrathw weed. sealer Monday nieht after the defend- was driving want out of control Federal cabaret tax of 20 per
ean do tar a ~gleetod piece ant, WLlllem Johnson of Plain- and gtrueh a tree ~n Ehzabeto cent may be reduced to 10 per

Of ini"~ttre, ~| an ~ held, testified he was home In bed Aventzo. cent Jf recommendations of coQ1-

rayoa prmant, ~e appli~
when Ibe o~ense wan cc~mttted. Mr, Kolezyeki, who told Police gresstons] tax experts are ac-

The ~lan who left the egr there, Chief Ed VCOrhe~ that he fail cepted, according fo s report
Jever¯l ~st~ of mmtine to brinl Mr. Johnson stated, Is in 8omqr- asleep &t the wheel, was treated fxom Wmd+i,~on.
OUt toe llatunl beatlt~v to ~ let County Jail on another charge,

~le admitted he was the owner
~! a ear which was parked ob-
+trueing northbound traffic on
~lizabeto Avenue Feb+ 18, a~ord-

1
Lng to Pc]ice Chief Ed Voorhees,

Mr. Johnson said he loft the car
tn a garage in SeU~L Bound Brock
3r a week arid said he first be.
ame aware Of the incident when
¯ returned to the garage ~o gel

his ear.
At the garage, he said, he wm

told that B man working there,
known only as "Jim," had taker
the car to practice drtvlng and
had become stuck. He said "Jim’
patd him the tow fee and 8av~ ~s~
him the money to pay the ticket
g Gallly Pie4ts

Two motorists ebergcd wi~h

Miss ~ena ThL~es says she [careless driving after they were

plans to "help New Jeteey Having appeared on prok~amSlinvolved in separate accldent~
families make their homes mere and conduced raeetlop kl 17 ofipleaded guilty, Irvin Joh~on of

New Jerseys 21 counties in ~e P~te 4. New Brunswick. was’+++ ’+l++ " ,, moo+ +e, + ....+ 0ned,,0, aodW’l"am ++ For Your Moneymore than Texas-Inherited pride
to bach up her statemect, with Rugs[era, M ss Thames says betl oe Frcneh S ree, Mldd]ebush,

Specialist in home furnishings she never had Jt so good. In ’ reeaJved a suspended aetltenee.
Texas, +he explained* Jt took her The ear of this Mr. Johnsonwith toe Rutgers University
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